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THE SISSETON LANDS.

Oror Vlim Thousand Settlers Already on
the JlmerTutlou.t

Brown's Vauot, Minn., April 10.
Thero nro now fully 5,000 settlors on tht
Bisseton reservation. These are pretty
well divided between the Northern and
Eastern border. The squatter Is mon-
arch

p.

of all he surveys. The filer li
literally out of the running. Gov.
Mellette had 230 deputy sheriffs on the
reserve heavily armed and instructed to
maintain order; peaceably, If possible
forcibly, if necessary. They checked
several rows before serious results

Wells are being dug everywhere, and
all the squatters apparently In toil i

to live on their laud. In a couple ol
weeks breaking plows will "be nt work
everywhere. There will be good landi
open to settlement for weeks, as not hall
the land has been taken up at this hour.
Col. Bernard has received orders to hold
the troops here until Monduy, but they
are not needed.

The reservation U the source of the
Red Btver of tho North, which flow s ul-
timately into Hudson's lUy; of the Min-
nesota Itiver which crosses the State and
empties into the Mississippi near this ot
city, and of the Big Sioux Klvcr, which
flows south and joins the Missouri
Eiver.

The lands are rich an numerous lakes
cover the entire extent of the reserva-
tion, a good portion of which is wooded
ard of a hilly character. In fact, the
cnuracter ot the laud reflects much
credit on the judgment of the Slsseton
Indians, who chose this land as their re
ward for their help to the settlers in the
Indian War of 18G2.

For nearly 30 years they held the re-

servation intact, but finally concluded
they would prefer to have their lands in
severalty and live like whites, so tho
matter was soon arranged with the aid
of a Commission, and the present scram-
ble tor lands is the result.

This reservation is right in the heart ol
a well-settle- country and s mail towns
and cities nre within easy reach of the
settler on whatever part of the reserva-
tion he may make his home. Tho Great
Northern and tho Milwaukee Railroads
run all around tho reservation, whlls
other roads aro within easy reach, run-
ning to some of tho mauy near-b- y towns.

OUR RELATIONS WITH CHILI. a.

Conflicting lleports In Connection With
the Itetnrn of Kgan and ItlcCruury.

Nuw YoiiK.April 16. A despatch from
Washington to the "Commercial Ad-

vertiser says thnt notwithstanding th
report published denying thut tho United ln
States Government proposes suspending
uipioinuuc relations witn uuui, tuc iaci
remains that such is tho Intention,

Kvery possible precaution is being
taken by the officials here to prevent the
truo state of affairs from leauing out.
The fact, however, thut Minister Egan
and Consul McOre.iry hnvo both been
granted leave of absence at the same
time is in itself significant, and it has
been decided beyond a doubt that neither
of them will return lnan official capacity
to the little Southern Republic.

Th Charges Aeulnit llavaehol.
Paius, April 16. The indictment of

the public prosecutor against Ravachol
ana Ms accomplices In the dynamite out- -

rages sets forth that thero was an An- -

arohlst conspiracy against public author- -
ity and order, and the lives and property
both of officials and private citizens, and
that it had its origin in Am-il- .

1891, when an Anarchist named Decamp a.was convicted of wounding a policeman.
After tho conviction of Decamp, his
friend and fellow Anarchist, Chnumartin, 2urijed others of the same stripe to take
revenge on tho counts and police. Rav-
achol was the leading spirit In the plans
then laid for vengeance, anil led in carry-lu- g

them out.

Th liallroad Unto War.
PlTTSBuao, Pa.. April 1C.- -A dispatch

from Chicago says that the Pennsylvania,
Monou and Big Four rate war is growing
hotter every day and spreading rapidly
all over the Southeastern country. It
promises to disturb rates to every point
in Ohio and western Pennsylvania. Tho
Monon and its Cincinnati connection has
announced a reduotion of SO cents in the
rate from Chicago to Lima, Plo.ua, Troy,
Deahler and Sydney, by way ot Cincin-
nati, thus hitting directly at Pennsyl-
vania interests and at the same time
bringing other roads into the fight. The
Erie, for instance, is u direct line to
Lima and consequently is forced to meet
the Monon's action.

Moe" I'rlohurtl Undar Arrest.
tiT. Louis, April 18 Joe Prichnrd,

the correspondent, who wag married to
Mrs. Elizabeth Sims two weeks ago and
who was confronted by another ivotuuu
who claimed to be his first wife and
whom he laughed to scorn when she
threatened proceedings, is under arrest
on a warrant issued ,ou the complaint.
The woman secured the warrant on exr
liibitiug to the assistant prosecuting at-
torney a oertined copy of their marriage
record. From this it appears that the
marriage was performed at Milwaukee,
Wis., on September 11 by Rev. Sabta
liulbey.

Dented by Hit Friends.
Philadelphia, April 16. Tho'rBport

that Dr. Charles B. Penrose was arrested
as a member of the Wyoming gang of
cattle thieves is denied by his friends
here. Tbev assert that the doctor went
to Wyoming for his health and was in-
duced by ti e oattle uieu to jolu ln their
crusade aguiust tu rustlers as a ur
tion. Ho ia a member ot a prominsnt
family, his father being Dr. Rlobard A.
II. Penrose and his brother State Senator
Doles Penrose.

Will Ask Clttiom to subscribe.
BwDEtfoBP, Me., April 10. At the

meeting of the Biddefurd Board ot Trade
the committee recently appointed to

meaus to assist the State Hoard in
raising the sum necessary to complete
Maine's buildings ut tho World's Fair,
reported iu favor ot soliciting subscrip-
tions at 1 each ttoxn the citizens. 'lhs
report was accepted and a subscription
list started.

A I'uuiuut llullder lltoul.
New York, April 16. Maro Eidlltg,

the well known builder, Is dead at his
liome ia this city. He was 67 years old,
and was one ot tbe most prominent Ger-
man Americans In Now York. He built
the Astor library building, the Metro-
politan opera house, the Eden 11 usee,
and many other notable structures.

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS,

Where anil When Services Will he Con-

ducted
First Methodist Episcopal1 church, llev. Wm.

Powlck, pastor. Hpcclal Raster services morn-

ing and evening, nt the usual time. Morning
subject, "Shall Never Die;" evening. "Knrthly
Men In Heavenly Places." Sunday School at 2

in. Kpworth League at 5:J." p. m. Prayer
Meetlngst7:n0on Thursday evening. Strangers
and others are always welcome.

A promise is a hook to hang a hopo on.
Welsh Baptist church, corner Wast and Oak

streets, Itev. D. I. Evans, pastor. Services to-

morrow at 10 a. m. In Welsh und 0 p. m. in
Engllsli. Sunday sohool at 2 p. m. Prayer
meeting on Mondnyjivenlng at 7 o'clock. Class
meeting on Thursday e enlng at 7 o'clock.

The devil hasn't a more supplo tool than tho
hand that Impatiently strlkos a llttlo child.

English Lutheran church, Hov. M. II. Havlce,
pastor. 6 o'clock In tho morning, Kesurrcctlon
sermon; 10 a, m. conllrmatlon and communion;
1:30 p. m Sunday school; 0:30 p. m Easter ser-

vices b;-- church and Sunday school. Tho largest
number ot me mbers ever taken lu at one tlmo
will be admitted The church will bo beauti-
fully decorated. All nro cordially Invited.

Dodging never savos ono from tho danger on
the other side.

All Saint's Episcopal church. Oak street near
Main, Hov. Floyd West, rector. Tho services
on Easter day will bo as follows: A celebration

tho Holy Communion at 7 a. m.; morning
prayer with devotional reading, (Lay serf Ico),

at lOi.TO a. m., and the annual Easter festival
service ot tho Sunday school at 7 p. m. Tho fol-

lowing Is the programme of tho special music
at tho l:30 service: Processional, hymn 103,

Victory; Christ our Passover, Tallis; Gloria
Patrl; Anon, To Duera, Jackson; Jubilate Deo,

Alzemora; Introlt, hymn 08, Ulmbolt ; Gloria
Tlbl, Paxton ; hymn 09, Worgan; Anthem, "I
Know that my lledcoracr Llveth," Pattlsonj
Presentation, "All Things oomo of Thee, Ol

Lord," Gilbert; Hccesslonal, hymn 103, Hotter-dam- .

A man who would cheat a railroad company
out of his fare ain't to bo trusted to, administer
an estate for orphans.

Ebenezer Evangelical church, ltov. It. M.
pastor, Services at 10 a.

m. in German, and 6:30 p. m. in English. Sunday
sohool at 1:30 p. m. All aro heartily Invited to
attend.

Even If a lamp Is trimmed an' burnln' It may
stand turnln' on a little more.

Primitive Methodist church, Kev. II. G. Rus
sell, pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m.

and 0:30 p. m. Sabbath school at 2 p. m. Young
Peoples' Christian Endeavor nt 0 p, m. every
Sabbatli. Classes meet Tuesday und Wednes
day evenings nt 7 o'clock and Sunday at 9:30

m. General prayer meeting Thursday at
7:30 p. m.

It Is hard to seo anything better In a man
than thero Is ln tho man you're looking through.

Welsh Congregational church, llev. O. Enoch,
pastor. Preaching servlco nt 10 a. m. and 0 p.

Sunday school nt 2 p. m. Morning service
Welsh. Evening servlco In English, Morn

imrsnhloct: "Is Christ Itlsen From tho Dcadf
Evening subject: John Monday evening
prayer meeting at 7. Tuesday evening at
ChrlstlanEndoavor Society. .Thursday ovcnlng
at 7 class meeting. Cordial wolcomo. to all.
Spoclul invitation to attendants.

Dressed beef on lco keeps cool, but a Chris
tian on lco is in danger ot getting hot.

services In Trinity ltefurmed church to-

morrow ot 10 a. m. and 0:30 p. m. Holy Com-

munion will bo celebrated at both services.
Everybody welcome. Ilevj Itobert O'Uoyle,
pastor.

The bills that tho grocer fort ot to chargo to
you are all charged up In heaven.

Thero will be no services ln tho Presbyter- -

lan church owing to tho absence of

the pastor. Sunday school at 2 p. in.
The devil is nover better pleased than when

he sees tho church full of activity In which
thcre lB no Holy Ghost.

KtiKlteU Daptlst church, South Jardln street.
Kev. II. G. James, pastor. Preaching at 10:30

m. and 0:30 p. m, by tho pastor. Morning
subject: Tho Manliness of Christ. Evening
subject: Tho Resurrection. Sabbath bchool at

p. m., Deacon John Bunn, superintendent.
Monday evening nt 7 o'clock the II. Y. P. U. will
meet. General prayer meeting on Wednesday
evening at 7 o'clock.

Specimen Casos.
S. II. Clifford, New Usuel, Wis.,

Noumea witn meuraig a aim 1.ruu...ui
hi Stomach was disordered, his L,iyer was

sffocted to an alarming dogree, nppetita
fell away, and ho was terribly reduced in

lleh and strength. Three bottles of Elec-

tric cured him.
Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111., bad

a running sore on his leg of eight years'
snndiog. Used three bottles of Electric
Bntert and seven boxes of Bnokleti's
A mica Salve, and hit leg ia sound and
well. John Speaker, Catawba, 0 had
live large DVver sorei Millie leg, doctors
said he was incurable. On bottle Klectriu
Bitters and one box lluokleu'e Arnica
Salve cured bim entirely. Sold by 0. II.
Ungenbuoh, Druggist,

Rest work in Schuylkill oounty. Hall's
new mammoth gallery. 20 West Centre
stree , Shenandoah. It

Coming ltvenU.
April lOlh. Mupper m 1'iioiltive Meth-

odist hall; ben.'fi:. of Star of Bethlehem
Lodge No. 7. L. P A

April 21. A marigold tea in Kohbiut'
ball, under the auipieot of tbe degree staff
Lydia Degree Lodge, No-- . 112, I. O. O. K.

May 0th Lector by Rev. Anna Sbaw,
of Mawanbutstu in M. li. uh u rob, Sub-

ject "Fate of Republic."

Buoklen'8 Arnloa 9lva.
The Uett Salve in tbe world for Cuts,

Bruises, Soret, Ulcers, Salt Kheuin, Fever
Soret, Tetter, Chat pmi Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Hkin Eruptions, and posi

tively ouree Piles, or no payment required.
It it guaranteed to give perfect tattilaotion,
or money refunded. Price 28 cents per
box. For tale by O. II. Uacenbuoh

New style at Hall's, 20 Wett
Centre street, Shenandoah. It

(Steel Hooting the llest.
Steal roofing is steadily foroing ittelf

'
belorB lbo psopie tt, ,he t, cheapest and
moit durable kind of roofing that can be
pla od on buildings and the demand for it
is increasing daily. It can be put on
quick and without tearing off the old roof.
ing, or otherwise inoonyonlencing tbo

Hszleton now has over 00.000

leet of it. F. B. Cumuiings is tho town

agent lor tho roofing.

Buy Ktyttoni flour, Be turo that the
name Lkssio & Co., Ashland, Fa., ii
printed on every sack.

LAKESIDE LOCALS.
The Coming Attractions for the. l'nvorlte

Slimmer llosort.
The comintr season at will bo

a brilliant ono.
Pawnoo Bill 1ms telegraphed tho t

fur a lease of the grounds to ex-

hibit his griHtly Improved Wild Vot
show and lor tho murry.go-roun- privi-
leges.

Captain Biynton's ont wi11 shortly pay
the pa.rU a vit to tnak-- i arrangements tor
oxhibitions of his watnr combination.
Tboao who hivo eeon Ills oxhibitions
pron mnco them tho greatest of all bhow
nil acts am dono upon water and will bo

f Tmod on tho lakes, which affird excellent
advantages.

Arrangements for tho grand open air
mu-lc- festival huyo b en under way for
several woika past. This festival will ho
hold on Monday, August 15, 1892, and
will bo tho greatest evmit of the kind ever
hold in this section of tho stato. Tho man-
agement, profiting by last year's ox
penenc-o- , will mnko many Improvements
and give better satisfaction in every way.

A number of g.inilonnn visitai tho
grounds last week with a view to solecting
a sito for a factory They gave no Inti-

mation as to whos'i interests they repre-

sented. Bifora Io tving they svd tho placo
had impressed tnom vory favorably. It is

sid Blasius & Sons, piano manuf icturers,
may locato there and that tho gontlomen
who vUitod tho place did so in their behalf.

As noon ns the weather is moro settled
thn grounds will bo given a thorough clean-

ing and the trotting park' will bo put in

condition for fpring rcus.
Thoro aro a largo number of applicant

on file fir picnic dates already and it looks
as if the grounds will b occupied every
d v durlnu the yo.ir, with tho oxcoption ol
Sundays.

A good police forco will bo on duty on

the grounds this season. A strict watch
will be kept on all trespassers and "crooks "

Hull, artist and photographer, 20 Wes
Centre stroot, Shenandoah. It

This Is Important.
It is Important for you toknow,nnd for.us too,

that you should know how to Incroaso your bus-

iness. A splendid opportunity is now offered
to you. Tho IIeiiald and tho electric stroot

railway can Induce people from Glrardvllle to

Shenandoah to malic purchases at your store.

"How can I do it?" you ask, by placing an at-

tractive advertisement ln tho IIehali). You
say that is expense.

It Is only tho merchant of ono

Idea that considers advertising an expense,

True, tho paper that ho pays his money to never
pay It back to him, as mouey; but thoy do bet-

ter: they give him what his businoss lives on

publicity and trade.
Advertising is an Investment, just as much as

any commodity or goods the morchant buys,

Not only that, but It Is the best investment ho
can make. There Is no lino of goods, dollar for

dollar, that gives him so largo a return for tho
amount laid out.

If you, Mr. Merchant, aro doing a small busi-

noss, and would like to seo It grow, thero Is

only one way to make It bring tho people to
your store.

Try it,
Call ot tho IlEiiALti offlco, or drop us a postal

cord, and wo will nd our representative to

you,

Hsve your photographs taken at Hall's
now traminoth aallary. 9 West Oentio
street, Shenandoah. It

Kuster Xoveltlos.
Go to F Keuban, 101 North Main street,

for Eeter eggs, fine confectionery, bread,
cake, etc. Soda water and Ice ores in at
all times. Parlies' and picnics supplied.

The chespett pi rob for carpets and oil

cloths it at O. D. Fricke't, No, 10 South
Jardin street '

GRAtW OPENING I

Spring Millinery
The latest and Host
Fashionable Stylos,

Trimmed Hats, Laces,

Flowers, Millinery Fixings,

Bare Hats and Ribbons,

Sallie Senior's,
No. Ill North Main 8t , Shenandoah.

SELLING OUT !

Preparatory to leaving town, The
whole stock of

BOOTS, SHOES, SLIPPERS
and other footwear tor

MEN, ttOMEN AND CKILUREN.

WM. PHILLIPS'
Boot and Shoe Store

COR JARDIN AND OAK STS.

Specialties!
The best Chimney Top yet discovered

TO wind cannot diow uowb.
Do vou want the beat range money can

buy Then purchase the "NEW
nSOADWAY,"

Tin Uooflnc and w pouting done on the
shortest notice.

All kinds of tiTOi REPAIRS.

rVt
A portion of your pa'tro'njige sollolted.

WM. R PRATT,
831 South Jardln Street, Shenandoah,

JOUN n. COYLE,

Atlurney-at-La- and Ileal Estate Agent,

Office UeddaU's Building, Shenandoah, Pa.

Tliousnutla of

WITH

hv& . " . ..rmm
KmEwW "u"' ""woven, natoivtoa Appliance tor weak"

Free

Mora Belts Mado
and Sold and

More Sufferers Sfimk
Curod than by StfB.k

all other Electric ?0VjJpSS;Bolts combined.

'Sho and Vigorous

GEtJTLEMEH

Tho a
PniLAnELpniA, IS.

T SANncv-po- Rr am In of whichreminds In reporting nir ensflvlll jm morethnnit to In cajo It has anman yonne, and moro belt incharm, f to hatbe spoken of. you mora ofm of honest treatment nnd nrtvlcnnsyou
JOHN IlUNllAItWith Whlto Dental

Sandon's Bolt with XmnravGd ISloetrf

in the of in
Mto ou

SANDEW ELEGTRiO

GKAND

MIftLINERY OPENING
old reliable millinery store of

ELLA McGINJTISS,
this

CENTRE STREET, SHENANDOAH.
V

The finest nnd slock of

HATS, BON1TBTS
BISI.LINEIR.V GOODS

all Come nud co-
lore purchasing e setvnere. 23

SHENANDOAH

BOILER WORKS!
Xarth Slrrrl, Xeur Coal,

litmuinltult,

all Kinds lo.
Special given to It.

STEAM, FITTING, &c.

E. Smith & Son.

"THE ELECTRIC" to

(John old stand)

East Shenandoah, Pa.

finest, purest best

Liquors, IJ ers. Ales, Porters !

Cigars, the county.
The place has been entirely and

nroviod. Polite and treat
ineut to all.

BBMOVaL.
alter April

GHHlfiE RitlllKSON, TLp HARNESS MAKElt

Will occupy store-room- ,

Uain St., Hagenbuch'i Crag Store,

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S

AND RESTAURANT

201 N. Main

The FiiMt Boert, Ales. Cigars,

OOPPBE HOUSE
MBS. OONNICK IN C11AKQE.

RQUAltK MEAL AT A NOMINAL MICE.

well cooked and olean. An
ot fare dally. Lodgings
for

SIR. ( ON 3Z Hnlu Ht,

affile

u....um.k.u
Old Socreu tbe
Married
"A TBBATIBB 1011

1'i-ee- ,

THE

If you Interested ln Gardening

Tt piftHilv uheanlv vou
Heeds, , ua we mix -

mail a Packet ol WlldPlowor
cent stamps, lntereatoa

Cnrcs by our Pcitw nro pcrnouB wiio

k0''

only
innke

Inven-tions

largest

Rluds.

McNeil's

St.,

&c.,

Life,

plants, eoubiueniuie

Crownine Triumph in Medico-Electri- Rrlonoo
cures all diseases curable by Electricity.
is a complete battery by the fore- -

must, piiysiciuns, inatie a rseit, so as be
worn during work, or at rest. It gives

Jfe soot.n'nfr prolonged currents, which can be
carried to any part of the body where there

t pain, and will
permeates tne system with a natural,

hcafc, rejuvenating every organ
or of the body.

iPT SufTerinof from Debility, Irapotency,
.!!'' I'"3. Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Lmna Back, Kidney or Illail-o- cr

Troubler. or cenernl 111 lipulth. resultlinr from over-taxati- of hrnln
vo lorco, abuses, won
lontcoi-on- i this marvelous lnjm(Ktft rnMflrnl Tt. 1...

ftlv" you may unjuly your
Electricity nnd thus muikhI your weakness
rleninntsthusilniliiol.wlin li iiinii'nulifdforvlifoicHiasirenKtli,

force. If you replnco Into yntireystooi
reniovo cause, nnd

bcalth,Bticnjrthandvi!;orwlllfollowatoucoanaluunaturalwuy. This isourplaaand treatment.
Dr. ijlo'jtrio Soli no experiment, as we have restored thousands to

robust health nnd vigor, nil othr tn- itmuiu filled, ns can bo shown of
cum" throughout Si 10, who would fiailly from mauy ot whom wo navo

nonr

tiers bearing to UlvUTCWWW(j

Ouv 200 papro book "Tliroo ClaBsos Men," should be by
'0,,"G old man, sent free. It plan of
Ives testimonials f i om in stations In life from parts of tho

uuiu n yojr, u imvu inns marvelous worK at uorne.
Do not demy writing lor It. It cost you nnd may bo tho means of
life uud health.

Greatest on Earth la IlcaUh Strength. It bring3

PUUIDELPNIA WfllTE US YOU MAY VtRITE TO

Belt Works Charm.
OctoberDn. A. receipt your favorme of my neglect not ni yon butnow say tlial I convinced that your bolt lannt all outypu claim bo. for my dcmontl rated thnt It nil!old what need bo said. Your wonderful hanevery particular worked like a nnd I fool reo my t yourcannot too liliihly nnd I could ithe many sufferers who are need

clve. Yours respectfully,
S.S. Mfg. Co., cor and Chestnut Sti.
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An Old Sljtn Yonnp,
rillLAUHLi'niA. l'A..MarchS.

Tin. A. T. 8ANHET? Prnr Fir .honld hava rerorti d to you pooner but I
wuntt-- to hstmtlftrlt-- hoyo ril bemro doli'K o. am happy to say
tlmt results nro entirely satisfactory. From the use of your belt! enjoy
cvnellpnt health, ttiv nmietttn Is cood. slceo Is sweet and ref rcshtna. nnd am
not now nervous ns 1 wns
tbo hcltoneof my best friend, mid no money coul1 induce caeto part with
It If not net nnother. Tim most thins about It Is thnt at
tbenpoof You maj use this as testimonial If
you

vcry truly, GEO. W. BOSLEll, 17:9 st.

won, and we warrant it to euro of the a bo vo to enlarge shrunken limln, or or Money Refunded.
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CO., 8t9 BROADWAY,

&o.

A grocery store dolnR a cashITlOItSAIiE, from J1.5U0 to 1,600 per month.
Apply at this offlco.

Wanted to rent a flrst-clas- s

WANTED. soven rooms. Apply nt
office. tf

1 J ANTED. A cirl for Ecneral housework In
a small family. Apply at !il East Coal

ESIRAIILE PItOPEItTY FOll SALE.
Tho Cuther propert; on west Oak street,

sale. Will bo sold wholo or ln parts to suit
purchaser. Apply on the premises,

SALE Cheap, a o springFOR with top. Also a two-se- surrey
with oxtenslon top. Apply to Fred. Uurliburt,

North Main street.

TTlOIt SALE Choap, a horse, harnoss and
dost cart Annlv-- to llonlamin u. iieuaan,

Wm. l'enn.

SALESMAN. Palary from start,WANTED, placo. Good chance for ad
vancement. Experience unnecessary. Outnt
free. Drown Dros. Co., Nurserymen, ltocn-eate- r,

N. Y.

TTANTED. Honest, energetlo men to
VV Rollult orders for Nursery htock ex

penses nnd salary to men who leave homo
und work steady ; also commission to local
agents-- , write for terms nnd territory. Address

O. Chase & Co., 1430 a. I'enn t.. Phll'a., I'a.

OF PARTNERSHIP.DISSOLUTION given that I have this day
sold out my Interest ln tho Hohuylkill Hat and
Cap Company to the remaining members of the
iirm. All claims against the said Ann will be
settled by the new and accounts owing lu mo

ue paiu to tne same.

Hhenanfloah, Pa., April 16, 18W, MO'St

SALE. A farm, with good house,TJiOU uml outbuildings: fttrm well culti
vated and good timber on the place; never fall-In- n

snrlnff of most excellent wateri two eol- -

Horinn nhnnt two miles from the tuaco. Price.
KHJO; easy payments. The farm Is located about
two mues iroin csnumaii buiuuu, uuiuiuuui
county. For further particulars address or call
On AUG.ITBT AlJAMB,

Beaver Valley, Columbia Co., Pa.

PROPOSALS FOR 8UPPLIE". Offlee of the
MtLtn TTosnltiU for inlured rtersons of the

Anthracite coalreglousof Pcnusylvaula. Foun-
tain --prlngs, Pennsylvania, April 1st, 1888,

eaiea anil imumou uruyuMi. iu, Duii..va
for the Htat Hospital for injured persons of
the Anthr,icito cual regions of Pennsylvania,
will be received by the Board of Trustees up to
and Including the 9etb day of April, A. D. I89S,

for furnishing bread, meats, grooerlos, drugs,
muslins, fruits, vegetables, lee, feed, coal, &c,
lor tne year enaing may mat, ik.

Tne Board Ol Trustees reserve me ngni to
jleot any or all bids, A schedule of thle ar- -

Holes ana pro name amount ot eaon requireu,
will be furnished on anDlloation Address,

j. u. wuui.fi, at. u..
Isup't Htate Hospital,

Fountain Springs, Pa.

M. A. HEFNER,
8 North Jardm St., Shenandoah.

and CABtltlAGEB
In all tbe latest stylos, of the Unest make and
best flnisb lu the world for tbe mouey, manu
factured by the Cook Wagou Company.

&faawi.4-- 0

know the OI1AND TRHTHS. tho rialu Fact, tbe
New DlMoverlus of Medical Bcienoe as applied to

write for our wondcrfiil llltle book, oh I led
MKN ONLV." To any earliest uuin we will mail one

In plain aealod cover. " A ruf uco l rom tbe quae.
ERIC MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, tit V.

FLOWERS, PLANTS AND SEED!
Rflffilv. can

or It are

nil

can

all

you should send for our BOOK OF

nrooure the vnrv ixAait" ii nil Viiiut rallable1' In
uri wuu lue vriuuu, ufllne lino engraving and

wav verv attraotive to our CUfttomerfl, Wo
Garden Seeds, (vnlued ot 10 oentv) for three two--

no use ior ino Beeua, u iwwi wu
UOSa; your uuurBoo ua one emu; our uuuruoo uu vua uiucr, wkv uun4

HARRY CHARPEL, Williemsport, Pa.
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The

used

give instant as lilectricity

glowing"
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eiMtm nf fnrrm nnH rilatltu(Aitji I a

I3CK.

every

wealth, marriage.

711 EM SEE

read
senlod,

people Inc
r Biiowimrour

wonderful
7llamayounRinanaeatn.

Jackson

weaknesses,
oroldmen, will worst

AL00N

Shenandoah.

WANTS,

:

WAGONS

happines3Ulul

for years befoie taking-- your treatment. I thins:

MEW YORK CITY..

JOHN COSLET'S

Green Truck Stand !

Cor. Main Bad Oak Streets.

Fresh Oysters Received Daily.

A fine line ot Choice GROCEIUEH
Nuts and Candles.

JPoultry of all Kinds.
Mr. Costlet receives his creeu truofe dally

Iromthe city markets, which is a guarnnle
to his cu-i- ' outers that they will receive fresh
goodBwhen buylngfrom him.

Big Cut in Prices.'

MAS. YAltOWSKY'S,

23 IVctt Centra Street,
Best rod flannel undershirts, C5c; bost gray

undershirts, 30c; best cotton ovcrshirts, 25c;
bost cloth ovcrshirts, 75c; bust muslin white
shirts, loc; men s best woolen socks, per pair,
15c; half doz. gents' lino handkerchiefs, tSo;
lino suspenders, per pair lSc; overalls for men,
40c up; ladies' nne merino underwear, each,
only 40o; ladlos' jackets, 75o; ladles'
fast black stockings, 3 pair for -- o; children's
white underwear, loo up: 4 pairs children's fast
black stockings, 26o; boys' knee pants, only 26o;
hest linen tabio cloths, Wo up; llnest towellngs,
5o per yard; best bedaproads, only $1 each.

Saloon and
Restaurant

Xo. 113
N. WHITE STREET.

Flrstrouws Lager Beer, Ale, Porter and Tem
perance urinus ana uigars. r iue om

Wines and Liquors always
on hand.

II. C. FOLMER, Prop.

Call around ami 82tntl a plett&ant hottr.

ABRAM HEEBNER CO.,

PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers ot

Of Every Description.

Flags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c.

WFINEST EiT PRICES.- -

Write for catalogues Correspondence nolli-ited- .

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.
OOMKNATIUN bAKETll-S- , with liubbarTlN

MW UUtW, ursM m iwaj.

4tiok,Boy,Up.'l'.'.i IliltM
e4lMl..lloJ ,'lrl' Ki'tt 21

1U1I TMXi 41100

S.lm h Quat'' Ult) if, IMI

Dmln Pawmid, tnh Tirr. V uu 14

E.C.MTACHAMARMSGO..ST.lOU!S,h;Q

3D- - JD. IDICEI,
Of Centralla, is now prepared to take contract!4

ior tne

Cleaning Out of Water Closets
And nthur oothulldlnos. Prompt, clean and in--

offensive work at reasonable prices. Orders
may be left at the Commercial Hotel, corner ot
Main and Coal streets

GEO W. HASSLER,
10S Forth Jtirilln Stmt,

SIIRNAKDOAII, IA.,

House Painter and Paper Hanger,

All work executed promptly nnd at
reasonable rates. Perfect satisfac-
tion guaranteed, as none but nrst
class workmen nro employed.

WALL PAPER FOR SALE!
At retail or In jobbors' lots.


